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Friday, Aug. 1
Charlie Chapli Films, p.m., Hicksville Library. Also

Aug. 20 at p.m.
_Te Talent Performance sponsored by Newsday, 8 p.m.,

Eisenhower Park, rain date, Aug. 25.

tei Heck serin Aug. 20
icksville Baseb Assoc., annual

picnic, Ei

fr ete 1

picnic, Eisenhower

Children’s Pet Fair, 1 a.m., Bide-A-Wee, 3300 Beltag
Ave., Wantagh

Boy Town of Italy Ball, p.m., Cloud Casino, Roosevelt
Racewa

|

:

Monday, Aug. 22

Internatio Nigh Series, German American Night 8
p.m., Eisenhower Park. Rain date, Aug 23

:

.
a Tuesda Aug. 23

Junior Hig Sport Physicals 8:30 a.m., Junior Hig
Health Office.

Town of Oyste Bay Board meeting 1 a.m., Audrey
Aye. Oyster Ba eee

&quot;Wednesday, Aug. 24

Hicksvil Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleri Inn.
Hicksville Lions, 6:30 p.m., lannone’s Restaurant, West

John St.

saint Trars Aug. 25
enior orts sicals, 8:30 a.m., Senior High

Health Offi . e i.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:1 p.m., Milleridg Inn.

Care Help p.m., Hicksville Library.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barcla St.

Friday, Aug. 26

_

Oktoberfest, Holy Trinity H.S., Newbridg Rd. 7 to mid-
night, Aug. 27 p.m. to midnight; Aug. 28, p.m. to II
p.m., Set. 1 7 p.m. to 1 p.m.; Sept 2, 7 p.m. to midnight
Sept 3,2 p.m. to midnight; Se 4, p.m. to midnight Sep
5 p.m. to II p.m. General admission, $3.50 senior-
citizens, $1.75 children under 1 free.

pene aap”

HAPPINESS IS BEING HEALTHY: The strug
against smoking, drug abuse, and alcoholism starts in ele-

mentary school in the Hicksville School District.
.

Here, Hicksville Elementary School teachers participat
in the School Health Curriculum Proje summer worksho

sponsore b the Nassau County Dept of Drug and Alcoh
Addiction. The workshop provide health-skills training

and creative ideas for the upcomin school year. Shown,

seated, (1.-r.): Linda Fuchs, Helen Miller, Irmgard Rodri-

quez, and Marge DiLorenzo. Standing, (1.- Irwin,

Jeannette Wade, Bridge Herzlinger, Rosalie Sones, Joanne

Keneally, August Brogle Marion Starnes, Mary Macklin,

and Ron Donohue.
The School Health Curriculum Project help students,

from kindergarten through seventh grade to learn how to

make wise health decisions.
The Projec is part of the curriculum in 20 Nassau County

f
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Boar O E Set Tax Le Fo ‘83-8
During the action session of Wednesda evening’ meet-

ing the Hicksville Board of Education approve and rati-
fied a resolution settin the tax lev for the 1983-84 school

year. Th total tax lev of $24,576,771.7 is the amount to be
raised for school and librar purposes, and the resolution
will be sent to the Nassau County Board of Supervisor and
the Board of Assessors.

The Boar also passe a motion to cast a vote for Richard
Ornauer to be Area | Director of New York State School
Boards. Lawrence Wolfso was designate to be the votin
delegat at the New York State School Boards Association
annual meetin to be held in October. In furthe actions, the
Board approve recommendations of the Committee on the

Handicappe awarded bids for school district publications
transportation sanitation services, oil burner services and
fuel oil, and approve claims and warrants. Board of Educa-
tion liability insurance was increased from $3,000,00 to

$5,000,000 to cover lega costs and court settlement for
wrongf acts resultin from judgemen or decisions ren-

dered b the Board.

Appointments and Resignation
The Board accepte the resignation of Richard Been

Junior Hig music teacher, Lisa Moeller, Assistant Director
of Speci Education and Pupi Personnel Service and
Jean Linn, resource room teacher at Dutch Lane School.
The Board appointe Dr. G; Robert Couillard as the dis-
trict’s new Assistant Superintende for Educational Servi-
ces and Gerard Demps as Director of Instruction. Michael
Sinatra was appointe guidanc chair at the Senior Hig
and Gu Patsis received an appointme as a business educa-
tion teacher at the High School. Mr. Patsis.was excessed as a

guidance.coun at the end of th last schoalvearyand-

will be continuing o the staff as a teacher. Arnold Dudl
was appointe band teache at Fork Lane School and direc
tor o the marchin band at the Hig School. Margaret
Friedlander will continu as regula substitute in art at the

Junior High and Katherine Waller was appointe part-
home economics teacher at the High School. The Board also

approve appointment of school physician media aides,
teacher aides, and part- secretaries, and two teachers

were grante leaves of absence.

Education For The Handicappe
Robert Greenber Director: af Speci Education and

Pupi Personnel Services gave an updat report on the han-

dicappe education. He discussed legislatio impactin on

educationa! programs and reviewed proposal for obtaining
federal entitlements, followed by an overvie of the district

program for youngsters with handicappin conditions.
In Other Matters....

Two textbooks, The Pagean of World History and The

New Exploring our Nation’s History, were submitted to the

Board for review. These books will be used at the Hig
School in grade 1 and I1, and the Board will be asked to

take action for final approva at the next meetin
Mr. Ayre reporte o the activities of the Educational

Goals and Objective Committee and distributed a propose
Board polic outlining sanctions for truancy and excessive

absenteeism.
:

The Board also held an executive session to discuss per-
sonnel matters and negotiatio at the end of the meeting

The next Board of Education meeting will be held on

Septembe 14 at 8:15 pm in the Board Conference Room of

the Administration Building on Division Avenue. __.

~~ Cou On Art Award To
Hicksville Gregor Museum

oe ga

The Trustees of the

Hicksville Gregory
Museum are pleased to

announce that the

museum has been

awarded a program
grant of $2,000 b the
New York State Coun-

cil on the Arts. The

grant is for the year
1983-1984. B virtue of

a project contract

between the Museum

and the Council on the

Arts, the funds will be

used to defray a por-
tion of the costs of pro-

fessional consultants

and technicians to

assist the museum in

the desig and devel-

opment of an expande
Long Island Geology
Exhibit at the museum.

In makin this pro-

jec grant, “the New

York State Council on

the Arts i once agai
expressin its recogni
tion of the hig quality
of Gregory Museum’s

geolog collections and

of its valuable and pro-

gressiv contributions

Career Hel Progra
The last in the series of

Career Hel Program will

be held on Thursday,
Augus 25th at 8:0 P.M. in
the Communit Room of

the Hicksville Public

Library.
An Admissions Counse-

lor from Nassau Commun-

it Colleg will spea about

the opportunitie available’
at the colleg He will

explai admission require
ments, courses available,
etc.

This will be a goo oppor-
tunity for hig school stu-

dents to get some informa-
tion before school resumes

and perhap aid them in
choosing a career. A variety
of individuals can profi
from this program - women

reentering the job market;
senior citizens wishing to

broaden their knowledge
peopl who. would like to

improv their job skills in

order to qualif for promo-
tions. You can get the facts

you want in a relaxed

atmospher and learn from

the question other peopl
ask too.

There i no charg and

everyone is invited.
The Hicksville Public

Library provide a year
round service of a profes
sional Career Counselor.
Just call the library (931
1417) and make an

appointment and you will
receive individual, strictly
confidential attention at no

charg

to education and cul-

ture on Lon Island.”,
accordin to Richard

Evers, the Museum’s

Executive Director.

The Museu intends

to match the Council&#

effort to focus more

strongly on the very
relevent exhibit areas

of Long Island’s geo-
logical origins and

structure and its

ground water resources

projec grant in an and problem

Mr. Saul A. Jackson, Commissioner of Correction for

Nassau County, brough the story of the Nassau Ceunty
Correctional Center in East Meadow to the Hicksville
Kiwanis Club members at their August 10 meeting

Assisted by Sgt Ernie Weber of the Nassau County Sher-

iffs Department attached to the Nassau Count Correc-

tional Center, Commissioner Jackson used

a

slide presenta
tion and the spoke word to describe the facilities provide
by the county for the rehabilitation of convicted offenders

incarcerated in th jail. :

if

In the photo, Kiwanis President Elect William Heberer,
on the left, is presentin Commissioner Jackson, center,

with a certificate of appreciatio for the informative pro-

gram, as Sgt. Weber looks on.
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VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE&#39;S MES-

SAGE: & the vast majority
of mankind, nothing is more

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

B The Grace of God

Free and Independe
TODORA WAGENBAUER

and any and all unknown’

persons whose names or

parts of whose names and

whose plac or places of res-

idence are unknow and

cannot after diligent inquir
be ascertained, distributees,

heirs-at-law and next-of-kin
6f said ELVIRA W.

KELLY, deceased, and if

any of the sai abov distri-

butees named specifically or

as a class be dead their legal
representativ their hus-

bands or wives, if any, dis-

tributees and successors in

interest whose names

and/or place of residence

and post office addresses are

unknown and cannot after

diligent inquiry\ ascer-

tained. d

e . GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, SANFORD

E. BECKER and RICH-

ARDS. BECKE who are

domiciled at 27 Chester

Drive, Rye Néw York, and

~

Galile Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

agreeabl than the escape
from mental exertion.’ Old

Sayin

As summer draws to a

LEGAL NOTICE

44 Graham Road, Scars-

dale, N.Y. have lately app-

lied to the Surrogate’ Court

of our County of Nassau, to
have certain instruments In

writing bearin dates July

27, 198 and April 30 1982

relating to both real and per-
sonal property duly pr-
as the Last Will and testa-

ment of ELVIRA W.

KELLY deceased who was

at the time of her death dom-

iciled at 3*Edgewo Drive,

Hicksville, N.Y. in said

County of Nassau.

THEREFORE, you, and

each of you, are cited to

show cause before the Sur-

rogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’ Court, Nassau

County Court House, at

Mineola in the County of

Nassau, o the 14th da of

Septemb 1983 at 9:30

A.M. of that da wh the

said Will: and Testament

should not be admitted to

probat as a Will of real and

person property.
INTESTIMONY WHERE-

OF, W have caused th seal

close, we find ourselves in a

time-conscious state. An if

that is the case, then wh
don’t | mention that the time

“LEGAL NOTICE

of the Surrogate’s.Cour of

our said County of Nassau

to be hereunto affixed.

S.

SEAL

WITNESS, HON. C.

RAYMOND RADIGAN,

Judg of the Surrogate
Court of our said County of

Nassau, at the Surrogate’
Office, at Mineola, in the

said County, the 27th da of

July 1983
‘ JOHN DINOTO

Clerk of the

Surrogate’ Court

This citation is served upon

yo as require b law. Yo
ar not oblige to appea in

person. If yo fail to appear,
it will be assumed that you
consent to the proceedin
unless you file written veri-

fied objection thereto. You

have a right to have an

attorney-at- appear for

you.
Richard S. Becker, Esq
16 West 46th Street

New York, N.Y. 10036

(212) 921-9002

Attorney for Petitioner,

Office & P.O. Address

M-4678-4T 9/2 MID
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Regular Lime, Herbal

Spic an Musk

‘East Norwich Drug
1019 Oysterbay Road

East Norwich

Arrow Drug
110A Broadway
Greenlawn

110 Grugs
459 Wait Whitman Rd.

Melville

Coti Pharmacy
S20 Yeric Tpke.
Woodbury

R & Oru
Beach 54
Maiverne

4.£.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

B.G. Sales
5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

Consumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.
New Cassals

Laruelton

iption CenterPrescri
67 Hillside Ave.
wil liston Park

Surfside Chemists
1079 Beach St.
Long Beach

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.

R&am Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

The Apothecary
677 Wellwood

Lindenhurst
Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson

Syos!

JOYCO STORES -

call for nearest location

(516) 752-9230

Joy Wholesale
1650 New Highway

Farmingdal

for the Galileo Lodge’s old-

fashion Italian Wedding
Dance is almost upon us,

Saturday, the 27th of

August to be exact? Tickets

sell at $10 per person, an

‘easy-on-the-pocket-
sum that offers you a deli-

_cious hot dinner with all the

trimmings, beer, soda, cof-

fee and cake, set-ups and

delightfu music froma lead-

in L.I. disc jockey. Armand

Del Ciopp will ‘chair’ this

activity and he is currently
sellin tickets, which, as |

understand it, are quickly
bein purchas So hurry
and call Armand at 938-

5052. This danc v. ill feature °

an hilarious mock version of

the old-fashion Italian wed-

dings and an added attrac-

tion will be the Galileo

Lodge’s Scholarship
_

Awards bein present to

the chosen recipients. So for

a night of relaxation and

enjoyment, you can& beat

the pric and you can’t beat

the entertainment and the-

cuisine to be served. Please

note also that this activity
features a ‘bring-your-
liquor’ polic that night

Now for some other

enjoyable recreational
diversions offered b the

Galileo Lodg but super-
vised b the Ladies Auxil-

iar and which you migh
consider prematurel stated

but which are also coming
attractions presented for

your edification and- plea
sure. And the are, in chro-

nologica order: a Show and

Buffet, scheduled for Satur-

day, the 24th of September,
‘chaired’ by Mary Monte-

forte and wit tickets selling
at $12.50 per person. A hot

dinner with all the trim-

min is in the offering and

the presentatio of a pla
called ‘Only Game In Town’.

Dancin will also be fea-

tured. Then.on Septembe
27th, a trip to Atlantic City.
under the direction of Mary

Monteforte, On Friday, the

14th of October, the Ladies

Auxiliary, under the super-
vision of Sue Laurenti (931
0036 and assisted b Mar

Monteforte (938-9536) will

present the hilarious revue

LEGAL NOTICE

SECOND
SUPPLEMENTAL

CITATION
B the Grace of God,

Free and Independen
TO: PORTIA SNELL,

JOSE GARCIA and the

COMMISSIONER OF
SOCIAL SERVICES

OF THECITY OF NEW

YORK, the persons
interested in the com-

mitment of OMAR
ANTHONY SNELL, a

dependen child under

the age of 14 years, to the

custody of LITTLE
FLOWER CHIL-

DREN&#3 SERVICES
and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL
SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,
under Section 384 of

the Social Services Law,

SEN GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, Little
Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

“agenc has applie lately to

the Surrogate’ Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianshi of

7

Local Talent In Gra Wi Musi
Lois“Weisman of Plain-

view, and Jeff Alan Chekow

are appearin in the upcom-

in Gray Wig productio of

South Pacific.
This is Lois’ first. appear-

ance with Gray Wig Loi
has previousl appear in

Oklahoma! with the North

Shore Players, in the All

City Chorus and All Boro

Chorus.
Jeff has appeare in many

productions including
Fiddler on the Roof; Any-

‘thing Goes; Man of La

Mancha; Mame; Annie Get

Your Gun,
South Pacific will be per-

formed at John Cranfor
Adams Playhous on the
Hofstra South Campu

Performa dates are

Friday and Saturda Se
tember 2nd and 3rd a 8:30
p.m., Saturday Septem
9th and 10th at 8:30 p.m.
and Sunda Septem | Ith
at 7:00 p.m. Tickets are

price at $7.50 for all per-
formances and $6.50 for

senio citizens and students
with speci rates for groups
of twenty- or more.

For further information
contact the bo office (9:0
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) at

560-6644.

entitled ‘Foolies Follies’.
Then on Friday, the 1th of

November, the Ladies Aux-

iliary will once agai offer a

Fall Fashion Show, at which

time the very latest Fall

fashions and creation will

be shown. Please note that

men are also invited. More

on these activities in later

columns.

Another activity that

coincide with the Fall div-
ersions of the Galileo Lodge
is our Beaut Quee Page
ant, which takes plac in

mid-Fall. So all you beauti-
ful young ladies who will

compete for the Beauty
Crow of the Galileo Lodge
migh be interested in the

fact (an you should be that
application are now _avail-
able. All you have to d is

contact Venerable Skip
Monteforte at 938-9536. Il

you give this subjec some

consideration and extra

thought. you might come to

the conclusion that to be

selected a Beaut Pagean
Que is quit an honor. So,
need say any more here?

W keep mentioning here

that hel for Bingo and our

Basement Renovation Pro-

jec is sorely needed, but it

appears that the response to

this message i practicall
nil. So once agai venerable

Ski Monteforte makes a

plea Please give a little of

your time and effort in our

LEGAL NOTICE

the person of OMAR
ANTHONY SNELL to said
Little Flower Children&#39

Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social ‘Services of

the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law,
THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to
show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the Count
of Nassau at the Nassau

Count Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road.
Mineola, New York, on the
28th da of Septembe
1983 at 9:30 o&#39; in the
forenoon of said da or as

soon there-after.as counsel

can be heard, why such an
Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianshi of

th person of said depende
child to Little Flower Child-
ren’s Services and the

Commissioner of Social
Services of the City of New
York, pursuant to Section

384 B of the Social Services
Law, with the power of Lit-
tle Flower Children&# Servi-
ces or the Commissioner of
Social Servicesof the City of
Ne York to plac said child
for adoptio and consent to

quest to advance our Lodg
to new height never before

imagined. Remember.
please dear members, that

the Galileo Lodge is your

Lodge and it can only b

what you want it to b - and

that’s great in spiri an
advancement, sociall and

financially.

Our Venerable. Skip
Monteforte, offers another

plea and this one is directed

to new members. We want

you and need you to join
committees, to work and

giv of yourselve rather
than sit back and watch

other members do all the

work. You probably joine
our Lodg because you hear

so much of it& community-
oriented programs and it
charitable enterprises and

you probably joined it

because you are proud ol

your heritage and traditions,
which, as you “know, the

Galileo Lod gallantly tries

to maintain. Pitch in, help
and dedicate yourselve to a

noble cause. BECOME AN

ACTIVE MEMBER!

O Dean& List

Debra Leder of Glen-

wood Rd.. PLAINVIEW

and Bradle Sklar of Ridg
Dr.. PLAINVIEW have

been named to the Dean&
List at Hamilton College

LEGAL NOTICE

his adoption, dispensin
with the further notice to or

consent of the parents base

upon the abandonment of

the infant, should not b

made.
PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that you
have a right to be repres-
ented b an attorney, and if

you cannot afford.an attor-

ney, the Court will appoi
an attorney for you free of

charge.
IN WITNESS WHERE-

OF, we have caused th seal
of the Surrogate’ Court,

Count of Nassau, at the

Nassau County Courthouse,
262 Old Country Road.

Mineola, New York, in the

said County the 9th day of

August 1983.
,

SEAL

s John Di Noto
JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk

Surrogate’ Court.
Nassau County

O&#39;BRI CARRIERI &

LYNCH, ESQS:
Attorney for Petitioner
Little Flower Children’s

Services
99 Jerich Turnpike
Jericho, New York 1175
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Annivers Greeti

Theresa and Lawrence Spin 91 - of- both

West Hempstea celebrated their 61st wedding
anniversary at Nassau Hospita in Mineola,
where the were hospitalized

The Dietary Departme at the hospital pro-

Sept Drive To

Eliminate Leukemia

vided the cake.

The Annual Door to

Door March to Eliminate
Leukemia will take plac on

Long Island during the

month of Septembe Con-

tributions received will be

used locally for financial

patien assistance, and to

support research project
many ol which are bein
conducted in the New York

Metropolit area.

Any person interested in

volunteering their services

or wishing to learn more

about leukemia. Hodgkin
Disease. lymphoma or mul-

tipl mylelom may write or

call the Leukemia Societ at

20 Jerusalem Avenue,
Hicksville, 516-938-3900.

-

Come To The Fair
All Craftspeople are

invited to pareticipat in the

Easte Seal “Fall into Crafts

and Fun Fair” to be held

Saturday, Septembe 24,

and Sunday, Septemb 25,
from 1 a.m. to p.m. The

Fai will be held in the park-,
in lot of the Chemical Bank

comple at 11 Broad Hol-

low Road (intersectio of

Route 110 and Pinelawn

Road) in Melville. In the

event of rain, the Fair will be -

held on October & 2 rain

orshine. -

The donation for an 18 x

18 space is $40 for the two

days of the Fair. Whether

your specialt be minia-

tures, dolls, dollhouses,

jewelry, clothing or “wha-

tever,” pleas reserve th
dates and join us! For

further information and to

reserve your space, plea
call the Easter ‘Seal Societ
at (516 822-1501.

Shelter For Battere Women
4

The Coalition for

Abused Women oper-
ates a shelter which

provide safe, emer-

gency housin for bat-

tered women and their
children.

If you are ina threat-

ening violent relation-

AMERICAN CONCERT
BAND: Hempstea

ing Superviso Thomas S.

Gulotta (right ) is shown at

the Summer Performing
Arts

s

of the American

Concer
Bs

gogiad
sponsor b ge

woo Saving Ban

shi and need a safe

plac to stay, call the

Coalition’s Hotline at

(516) 542-0404 or 0405,

day .a week, 8:00

A.M. to 1:00 A.M. Call
now!!

Acounselor can help
you! a

Shown (from left to right)
is Dr. Kirby Jolly, Director
of Band from JERICHO,
Dick Hyman, Piano Solist

of New York City, Marge
“ Rosen, Director of Cultural

Arts for the Town of Hemp
stead Supervis Gulotta.

The Marines pulled a switc on the old tag line-they told

it to the county executive.
An then h told this to the Marines: “It looks like a great

program for students, hig schools and colleges.
Marine Reserve Colonels Vincent Spinell and Louis

Ragosta both educators wh live in Babylon, called on

Nassau County Executive Francis T. Purcell to describe an

Aptitude test which the armed forces are offering Long
Island schools and colleges The Armed Services Vocational

Aptitude Battery measures aptitude in 1 vocational-

technical areas to giv the student insight on his or her
|

|

future.
“The Marine Cor will arrrange throug school districts

and guidanc counselors to schedule th test. will provid
proctors and all supplie and return computeriz test

results all without charg to students and schools,” Purcell

said. :

“It sounds to m like an excellent means for young peopl
to get a handle on their aptitude and perha plot a career

course. itis a great warm u for those plannin on goin to

“college Just.as importantly, it will hel mark a course for

those aiming at vocational training or the business world.”

The test areas include genera information, numerical

operation attention to detail; word knowledg arithmetic

reasonin space percepti mathematics knowledge elec-

tronics information; mechanical comprehensio gener
science sho information; and automotive information.

“The test results can enable school counselors to guid
students in future education and careers,” Col. Spinell told

Purcell. “That participation b a school district also brings
with it a complete packag of backu guidanc information

including films and in-service training materials.”

He also explaine that Defense Departmen policy pro-
hibits any recruiting during the test period The ASVAB

results, however, do relate to military specialtie and stu-

Bill

Now

Law

Marines Tell Purcell Of
Free Test Progra For Schools

County Executive Francis T. Purcell, second from right,
meets the Marines and hears about a testing program the
are offering school districts. :

With him are, left to right, S/Sgt. Moses Reynold of East

Meadow, Col. Louis Ragost of Babylon, First Lieut. C. J.

Kilbride of Garden City and Col. Vincent Spinalla of

Babylon.

— € ted

dents will be offered information o enlistment and availa-

ble programs. Test results will not be released to any agency
outside the school district and the arme services.

“Students are, encourag to finish hig school before

contemplatin enlistment in any of the services,” Col.

Ragost said. “When the have their diploma there are

great opportunitie open for technical trainin and full col-

leg programs.”
Any school official interested in obtainin further infor-

mation on the free ASVAB tests can\contact First Lt. C.J.

Kilbridge at Marine Corp offices at Broadway, Freeport,
N.Y. 11520 or by calling (516) 223-3431.

Seniors With Incomes Of U To 13,5 Could

Be Eligibl For Propert Tax Abatement

Senator Norman J. Levy (R. C-Merrick) thirteen year
crusade to provide additional real property:tax relief for

many New Yor State senio citizens, has-culminated with

the Governor signing into law a unique measure sponsore
by the Lon Island legislator which will allow those munici-

palitie and school districts in the State, presentl grantin
senior citizen homestead real property tax relief, to increase

the maximum incom eligibility requireme to an addi-

tional $3,000 above the current level, ona sliding scale basis.

Th measure was principally sponsore b Assemblyma
Arthur Kremer (D-Long Beach) Chairman of the Assembly

Ways and Means Committee.

Levy, a member of the Senate Committee on Aging,

explained “This new :local option’ law will allow thos
senio citizens whose income are greater than the maximum
$10,500 limit for 50% real property tax relief, to receive

between a 45%-20 exemptio for incomes, up to $13,50

and thereby helpin to ease th financial burden on many

senior homeowners.”

Lev pointe out that previousl one senior with an

income of $10,500 was eligible for the 50 tax break, while

another senior with an income of $10,50 could not receive

any retief from his real property taxes.
;

“Under.my ‘sliding scale’ measure, the second senior citi-

zen in the example will be eligibl for a 45% tax reduction

Protec For

County‘Po Officers
Police officers in Nag be actin within the bounds

ae

County who properly’di of his or her duties, Deci-

char their duties no longe
must fear that their actions

will subje them to person
liability,. Senator Joh
Dunne (R- City said
today.

Senator Dunne said that

legislatio he sponsor this

year to indemnify and “sav
harmless” from: certain civil

actions county polic offic-

ers who properl carry ou
their duties was sign into

law by the Governor on

August 9.
The new law protects a

polic officer from punitiv
or exemplar damag in

civil suits resultin from neg-

_ ligen or wrongf acts, onl
whe an officer is found to

sions as to whether or not an

officer had been acting
within the scope of duty
would be made b a pan
consisting of membe

appointe b the Nassa
County Board of Supervi
sors, County Executive and

Police Commissioner:

“This law does not pro-
vide blanket immunity,”
Senator Dunne stressed,

“but it does giv the men and

women we rely on for polic
protectio assurance that
their split- actions or

decisions — where people
lives or welfare may be at

stake — will not subje them

to personal liability.”

and that is much more equitable jan just than entirely
excluding a senior homeowner from the 50 real property
tax ption, simply. b he has ‘an income that

slightly exceeds the current eligibility level,” Levy stressed.
“The enactment into law of this measure providing senior

citizens with additional real propert ta relief i an impor
tant a vital step forward to aid our State& senior citizens,
enabling many senior to continue to live in the homes the
love and communities the have work to build with their

efforts and tax dollars,” Lev concluded. ;

“J.R.” CALLS ON CONGRESSMAN MCGRATH --

Actor Larry Hagman who stars as J.R. Ewing on the hit

television series “Dallas,” confers with Congressma Ray
McGrath (right) at a speci Dar sponsore b the

Congressio Arts Caucus of whic McGrath is a member

of the Executive Board. ,

A veteran motion picture stag and TV actor, Hagm is

also the son of actress Mary Martin. He achieved national

recognition as the anxious astronaut in the television series

“I Dream of Jeannie.”
Congressma McGrat and Mr. Hagma discussed issues

of mutual concern to the Congr Arts Caucus, a

bipartisa organizatio of Members of Congres who have

an interest in legislati affectin the arts.
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this brochure. Rea it over...

-there in which yo will wish to

t

* *

De Friends
A resident of a neighboring community who shop in the

Allied Shoppin Center on Jerusalem Avenue writes to tell

us “some goo and some bad” news.

After a year- fight, the stores in this fine center man-

age to get the parkin lot lines repainte along with the

necessary arrows and MP signs. That&# the goo news.

However. the bad news is that one of the merchants in this

area is usin a hug tote sig which takes up two of these

limited parkin spaces. Also, at times, a van is ued this

same purpose, making the total parkin spaces eli
t

for shopper three. The questi raised is that, the tote sign

could be place on one space and that should b sufficient. It

doesn& seem difficult for merchants to understand that

every parking space occupie b signs or vans with sign is

the very probabl loss of one customer or more.

* * *

linate

LAST WEEK we were delighte to receive the Adult

Education brochure from the Hicksville School District.

‘There are so many exciting an

those of you who have the time available and wh want to

“add another dimension” to your life. There are also excel-

lent courses for those who would like to complet their hig

school education. We& sure that all residents have received
t there migh be’a course or two

d interesting courses open to

enroll.
=

THATS ALL for this week. Isn& it nice {realize that

August is half over? W have always enjoye summers here

on beautiful Long Island, but we must admit that this

summer of &# the long peri ds of really extreme heat and

humidity have slowed us down a bit. But we&# looking

forward to the Fall.
SHEILA NOET

Youth Cou Has Free Employme Hel
If you are a young person

looking for a job and live

within the Hicksville com-

munity, the Hicksville

Youth Council urges you to

register with their free

. Employment Service.

Whether it be a part-
after school position o full-

time work, ‘the Council

might ‘be able to gain
employment.

The Employme Service

/

offers job counseling and

job readin skill as wellas

hel with placemen So, if

you are between the ages |of

1 and 2 and a Hicksville

resident, call or visit the

Hicksville Youth Council

and ask for Emily Lewis.

Employmen Coordinator.

The number is 822-7594,

and the Councilis locatedat

181 West Old Country
Road. °

The Hicksville Youth

Council is a non-profit,
community organizaton
supporte by the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County
Youth Board and the New

York State Division for

Youth.

Takes Insurance Position

Pasqual G. Parfidio has

joined Eastern Savings

Bank as the assistant man-

ager of the bank’s Saving
\’ Banks Life Insurance

department. Chairman
= John M Nosworthy has

announced.
Parfidio join the bank

from Dollar Drydock Savy-

ings Bank where he was a

senior polic servicer and

superviso of the accounting

and polic service section.

He-had joine the then Dol-

lar Saving Bank in 1977 asa

.

sale representative Pre-

viously. he worked for

Aetna Life and Casualty

Insurance Company.

The Bronx resident is a

graduat of Bronx Com-

munity College. where he

received an A.A. degree in

Accounting, and complet
his college education at Ber-

nard M. Baruch College.
where he received a bache-

lor&#3 Business Administration.

Fastern Savings Bank

olfers a wide variet of low-

cost SBLI plan from basic

term life to the new Sénior

Life program servin adults

5 years of age and older.

“For the goo that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the

distance

An the goo that we

can do.”
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Letters To
Th Edito

Dear Editor:
The neighbor of Sears

Roebuck in Hicksville DO

have a proble Sears also

has a problem if it wants to

continue to do business in

this area and BE A GOOD

NEIGHBOR. Sears Roe-

buck. where America shops
ha an illegal Freigh Depot
located in a residential

neighborhood on Bay
Avenue, Hicksville. This has

been operatin for the pas

year every night Monday
through Friday. They work

over there from two hours to

four hours, and sometimes

longer. Thes Diesels emit

terrible gas fumes, plu the

bangin and clanging noises

that go withit, Six Diesels in

all. Each carryin two hug
box cars. In June the Town

of Oyster Ba took Sears

Roebuck to court, asked

them to move this illegal
Freight Depot to ROUTE

106-107 and NEVADA

STREET. All business and

no homes at this location.

Sears answer was “NO.”

They said that area was for

the shopper and person
parkin Isn& it ironic, In

Sunday Newsday July 31

an article appeare NEW

COMMUTER LOT SET.

Sears Roebuck, with all

their money, leased this

same piece of property as a

PARK AND RIDE LOT.

This bi conglomera won&

do anythin fo the residents

and homeowners, who sho
and support their store, but

yet will let us suffer b inhal-

in the unhealthy fumes

from thei diesels in th ille-

ga Freight Depot.
Theresa Neder

and the

112 Signe Petitioners

Dea Editor:
Can anythin b done

about that HORROR of a

hole in front of the National

Bank of North America?
It has been there three

weeks or more. At least

someone could put light or

something there to alert

drivers before someone

breaks a wheel off of their

car--unless they already
have.

Sincerely
Grace Knudsen

Hicksville

The Hon. Frederick E.

Parola Jr.

N State Assemblyma
370 Hempstea Turn-

pik
Levittown NY 11756

Dea Fred:
Here’s th first of a series

(not too many. hope) of

appeal to your goo offices

and politico-legislative
influence to get certain

omissions in your consti-

tuency remedied.

say “omissions,” but

that’s my word for gripes
refer to things Levittowners
and Hicksvillians, for that

matter, can and should doto

enhance Levittown Pride

and Hicksville Pride, Too.

lam goin to send a copy
of this to Editor Sheila

Noeth, Mid-Island Herald,
Jonethan Avenue, Hicks-

ville, NY 11801 -- (516 931-

1400). She might wish to act.

Memoria Da -- 1984
- The Plainview Veterans

of Foreign Wars Post 5942

has announced that the 1984

Memorial Day Parad will

be dedigate to the Memory
i membrance of all

Vietnam Veterans. Plans are

i formulated to make

4

parad one of the

larges ever. Active partici
patio of Vietnam Veterans

groups and individuals from:

all over Lon Island and the

Metro New York area i

being sought Beside the

usual Fire Departmen con-

tingents, school bands,

VE and American Legio
participants the parad will

feature Vietnam Veterans.

The Nassau County Chapter

- Eighth Precinct Polic

of the Vietnam Vetcrans of

America will lead the para
along with all participati
Viet Vets groups. :

The Parade Marshal will

be Lt. Thomas Maitland, a

100 disabled Viet Vet. He

will be driven in a restored

Vietnam era. Army Jeep.

owned by a Plainview Res-

taurant. In addition, an

Army Band and Color

Guard has been request
from Fort Hamilton. Man
other restored military vehi-

cles have been invited to par-

ticipate and will be

intersperse throughout the

line of march, place with

the appropriat vintage

Veterans group (c.g. Korea,

World War II. etc).
?

The Parade will procee
down Old Country Road to

the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Park, where plan are bein
made to. have a dedication

cefemon for a monument

or memorial to those men

killed or missin in action in

Vietnam.

All Vietnam-era Vets and

group are cordially invited

to participate. Parade

Chairman John Va Zyll de

Jong can be contacted for

details in care of the Plain-

view VFW Post, 122 Old

Country Road,. Plainview,
N.Y.

516-931-9426.
.

Rep
By Police Office Kenneth Box

The 8th squa is investi-

gatin a robbery at the Car-

vel Store, 419 Jerusalem

Avenue, Hicksville which

occured Aug. 1 at about

12:55 PM.

Yin Yam, 3 years, the

owner was behind the coun-

ter when an unknown male

white entered the store. The

man gave Ms. Yam a note

which stated he had a gun

and wanted cash. Ms. Yam

gave the thief $30 in™cas
and he fled the scence. Ms.

Yam was not hurt during the

robbery.
.

Th suspect was described

as a male white 23-25 years,

15 Ibs., thin build, short

blond hair wearing blue

Secon Pr
At approximatel 1:2

a.m. on Aug. 13 a male

white entered the Marden

Shell Gas Station, South

Oyster Bay Rd. and Wood-

bury Rd.. Hicksville, and

entered the office. As he

approach the attendant,

he pulle a semi-automatic

pistol. believed to be a 45

caliber and demanded

money.
The attendant complie

and handed over between

$500 and $600 in currency.

No shots were fired and no

one was injured. The suspect
fled on foot, running south-

bound on South Oyste Ba
Rd. He was described as

male, white, 2510 30 years of

age, 160 to 165 Ibs., 5’2” to

It& some 1 years since

(while on the Long Island

Press that becam person-
ally concerned with what to

me is an abomination at the

Hicksville Station of LIRR.

Now if in all that time,

commuters haven& worried,

you might say “Why should

you? But peopl can be

masochists. Or are too

weary to complai O just
don& know they& in agony
and diftr Could be!

SO-fto be brief (I have

reams ol correspondenc on

this), there should be a traf-

fic control under the over-

head tracks, at Newbridg
Road. Rush hours are a life-

or-death challeng to anyb
od who wants to cross from

the ticket office to the other

side, and vic versa. (Yes,

they can walk “over New-

bridge along the piatform

jeans sneakers, and a black

and white checkere shirt.

The investigating is

continuing.

The 8th Precinct reports
criminal tamperin to a NY

Telephon cable on East

Avenue, Hicksville, which

occurred on August 10th

between 8:30PM and

9:00PM.
Richard Lamb, 47 years, a

NY Telepho investigator
reporte the cable was cut

b a hacksaw causing about

$1500 worth of damage and

loss of telephon service to

200-300 area homes. The

cable was attached to a

street pole Mr. Lam told

police whoever cut the cable

knew what he was doing

5’4” tall, wearin a black

leather jacket and jeans
Second Squad detectives

are investigating.

At 4:40 p.m. on Aug. 9, at

the Photomart, Newbridg
Rd. and Old Country Rd.

|

Hicksville, a male white

walke up tothe booth and

handed the female clerk a

note.

Michele Coyle, the clerk,
read the note that said “I

have a gun, put money in

ba quick.” Michele comp-
lied and handed over $49 in

U.S. currency.
The suspec was described

as male, white, 20 years of

age, 5 4” tall, 150 Ibs.

to the farther stairs.) But Qualifie A Securitie
peop are not like that.

Between the John Street

traffic lights and those at

Duffy Avenue, there is a

pretty constant stream

-

of

ears, What a pity, commu-

ters to and from work have

to seek a brea in traffic to

cross Newbridge. It’s a

bloody gauntlet.

Please don’t just take my
word fo it, youand Sheila. I

Sugge strongly traffic

light for both directions of

Newbridge traffic. Go see

for yourselves. (I’ve gotten
answers to my letters to

Traffic, LIRR, Oyster Bay,
etc, Just answers.)

Than and best wishes,
andif you agree, more power
to you,

Cordially,
Tony Mariano

Levittown

As of 12:00 PM on Aug
11 phon service has not

been restored. NY Tele-

phon work crew is at the

scene.

The investigation 1

continuing.

A residence on Admiral

Lane, Hicksville, was bur-

glarize on Aug. 9. Entry

was gaine b breaking in

the rear door. The loss i

unknown at this time.

A residence on Edward

Ave., Hicksville, was bur-

glarize on Aug. II. Entry

was gaine by breaking a

rear window. $1,22 cash

and a weddin ring were

reporte stolen.

ecinc Police Repo
medium build, brown hair.

wearin blue pants, plai
shirt and sneakers. No gun

was.displaye H left run-

ning northbound on New-

bridg Rd.

The Beech Russ Co., West

John St, Hicksville was

burglarize on Aug 9. Entry

was gaine b pryin open a

side window. Tools were

reporte stolen.

The Prudential Star

Maintenance, W. John St..

Hicksville was burglariz
on Aug. 12 Entry was

gaine through the front

door.

Salesperso
Peter Simc of Hicksville

has qualifie as a register
representati of John Han-

cock Distributors, Inc..

broker/dealer for John

Hancock mutual funds.

John Hancock Distribu-
tors, a member of the

National Association of

Securities Dealers, is a sub-

sidiary of John Hancock
Life Insurance Co.

Simco is associated with

the insurance company’
district office in Mineola. To

meet federal and state

requiremen for securitie

salespeople, ‘Simco has

passe the NASD qualific
tion examination and comp-

lied with all State of New

York regulation
Simc lives at I! Valley

Court.

11803. Telephone.

22 Ga
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Hicksville Sports

Mid island Heral
Salut T

Hicksullies Athletic
Communit Heritage

193 Thir L.I Gri

Champion Fo

Hicksvi Field Clu
Westche Rout 93

Field Clu Falter -

Oceansi Win 6-
22 Game win streak ends - County astonished.

Tom Roz Fumbl Recover
Allows Hicksvill To Esca

19-13 Victory at Little Ne
Millevalte Glides 4 Yards To Tie

Gle Cov Seba 6-

Injured Star called on for one play with two minutes

left Goes 63 yard for Tally

Monitors Beate 12- Re Riders

Scoreles Battle

Last Half Surg Fades Locust Valle 20-

Harry Proctor and Millevote score.

Champion Undecide

Manhasse 0-

Westbury, Oyste Ba Bow

12-7

Hicksville Wins Nort Crown

20- Over Manhasset.
9000 Fans encirlce Hicksville Home Field for Arch

Rivalry.

Dinner

Ticket Demand forces Chairman Henry G. Eiseman

to select Lynbrook Pavillion Royale.

By HOWARD FINNEGAN

Cou Title To Hicksville Agai -

13- Thir Straig
Morselli 72- Sprint wins it. Harsh Rain holds

crowd under 4000 in Freeport Stadium,
eee

Qn thousand honor Field Club at Championship

20-

The Hicksville Board of

Education met on Saturday,

August 13 to set prioritie
and discuss Board proce-
dures for the coming school

year. The all-day work ses-

sion focused on several

important topics

Board President Jay M.

Schwartz didstributed self-

evaluation forms provide
b the New York State

School Boards Association

aimed at analyzin Board

members’ awareness and

performanc ina number of

key areas. Mr. Schwartz will

review the responses and

presen them at a speci
meeting scheduled for

Work Sessio Focuses

O Importa Topic
November 16. The Board

also discusse engagin a

consultant ‘to’ review the

Board& efficiency of opera-

tion and to assist in improv-

ing procedure
Th relationship between

the Board and the Superin
tendent was another agend
items, and Septemb 1

was set as the date of an

executive session evaluation

of the Superintend The

Board& educational priori
ties for the Superintende
during the 1983-84 school

year also be established at

that speci meeting.

Additional actions

included a discussion of

gener budget guideline
for the 1984-85 school year

and assignme of commit-

tee: chairs and district

adminsitrators for each

Board committee.
Mrs. Singe will agai

chair the School /Commun-

itv Relations Committee
with newly appointed
Assistant Superintende

Jo Educationa Services Dr.

G. Robert Couillard and

Staff/Community Rela-

tions Officer Alayne Shoen-

feld ‘as administrator/-
members. Mr. Bennett will

head-the Budget Committee

with Richard Weigang, Bus-

iness Manager, as adminis-

trator;member. Long-

Nicholas J Brigan Seek

Re- To Water Boar
The Board of Water

Commissioners, Hicksville

Water District, have estab-

lished, Tuesday evening

August 30, as the date for

the voters residing in their

district to cast their votes for

‘one member of the Board of

Water Commissioners.

Voting will b held at the

Main Fire House of the

Hicksville Fire Department
on East Marie: Street

between the hours of 7:00

P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

As an incumbent member

of this Board, Mr. Brigan
has submitted his name for

re-election, having com-

plete his first. three-year

term. At presen h is serv-

in as Secretary of the

Would you like to go to

the Metropolita Museum

of Art the easy way You can

ge on the bu in Hicksville

and be delivered to the door

of the Museum. No proble
about gettin back either

whe you get the bus home

from the Museum. a

The Hicksville Public

Library is sponsorin a bus

trip to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art on Wednes

Charli Chapli Films

Charlie Chapli films will

be featured at the Hicksville

Public Library on Friday.

August 19th and Saturday.

August 20th.

On Friday, August 19th at

8:00 PM in the Community.

Roomo the Library, two

famous Charlie Chaplin
films will be shown. Th full

length version of “The Gold,

Rush and a short film, “The

Immigrant In “The Gol
Rush& Charlie Chapli is

drawn to the Klondike by

the lure of- He encoun-

ters storms, villains and

love. In “The Immigrant”,
Chapli first meets Edna

Purviance in steerage as they

sail to America. Separat

while disembarking, rom-

ance blossoms when the

have a chance meetin in a

tough restaurant where

Charlie doesn’t have enoug
mon to pay th bill.

On Saturday, August

20th at 2:00 PM in the

Community Room of the

library, “The Immigrant
will be shown agai along

with another short Chaplin
film, “A Night At The

Show”. In the latter, Cha-

pli play a duel role: a

drunken playboy and a

rowdy workman out for a

night at the theater.

There is no. charge for

library programs and eve-

ryon is invited.

Happ Birthda

Happ birthday to Steven

Smith,
)

a

Harold Smith of Hicksville.
son of John and -

He celebrated his 13th

birthday on Aug 3.

day, Septemb 14th. The

bus will leave Hicksville

from in front of Chroma

Paint Store on Broadway.

Board, having worked along
with his fellow commission-

ers to maintain an ampl
community water- of

hig qualit that does meet

the Federal standards estab-

lished for potabl water

under the Safe-Drinking
Water Requirem

It is Mr. Brigandi’ desire

to continue to cooperate
with all legislativ bodies

involved. with maintaining
the quality, assessin all

manner of potenti contam-

ination to our water suppl
wells, and to show necessary

initiative in protectin what

we do have and to mak bet-

ter when possibl the facili- °

ties already in plac

Bus Tri
one block north of Oid

Country Rd. Parking will be

rovided in Municipa Field

#7 behind Chroma Paint. It

can be reached from W. Carl

St. or W. Cherry St. We&#3

leave Hicksville at 9:00AM

and return at 5:00 PM. The

cost will be $12.0 per per-
son whcih includes bus fare

and entry fee. Bring a lunch

or eat at the lovely cafeteria

in the Museum.

The speci exhibits that

will be available during the

visit are the work of British

FULL PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Se, National Bank of North America Building

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.

w Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island
telephon

answering
service inc.

waworrice WElls 5-4444

With this in mind the
—

members of the Board have

already filed a complete
applicatio for a Public

Water Suppl permi to

install and operate a new 20

in. b 1 in. diameter 60 ft.

dee well with pum rated at

1380 gpm on the existing
well field site at Plant No. 9,

Alicia Street njo Mutray
Road. Plan are also bein
prepare for a full scale

treatment facility to be

erected at Bethpage Road

Plant as a result of pilot
work .studies on aeration

methods, the experiment
which were authorized a

year ago and have since

indicated a hig degre of

efficiency.

sculptor, Henry Moore and

the reopened, completed
Egyptia Collectio News-

da carried feature. articles

about both of these exhibits.

Registrati accept at

the Circulation Desk. Please

pay b check only, ma out

to the Hicksville’ Public

Library. No refunds unless

the trip is cancelled. Call:

931-1417 if further informa-

tion is needed.

*

Couillard.

— g ofeg:

Range Planning will be ‘

chaired by Mr. Wolfson

with Assistant Superinte
ent Ronald Friedman, and

Educational’ Goals an
Objective will be led by Mr.

Ayres with: Dr. Couillard.
Mr, Friedman will also serve

with Policy Committee

chairman Mr. Schwartz an
Legislation Committee,
chairman Mr. Bennett. Mr.
Na will chair Continuin
{Adult Education. Board

secretary Mrs. Singer is in

the proces of contacting co-

chairs for this committee.

Mrs, Rudin will head the

Student/Staff Relations

Committee with Dr.

€S6L ‘GL wNBny ‘Aspis — GIVES MAIANIV1d/GNV1S! GIW

~

WELCOMI
» NEWCOMERS

NATIONWIDE

Fo further details, call:

($16 333

935-9759

in YOU SERVI ....

Here you& find

personabl operators with

the most experience skills

1 W. MARIE ST, MICKSVILLE

a

822-3486
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Child’s Rig To Kn

Billy Eckstine, known to

an entire generatio as “Mr.

B, will be appeari in con-

cert on Wednesda Sep
tember 14, 8:30 p.m. at Mas-

sapequa Hig School, 4925

Merrick Road for the

benefit of the United Cere-

bral Pals Association of

Nassau County.

Th singer and jazz trom-

bonist will present an even-

in of music and come
‘accompani ‘by, his band

and Jac Swerzy a come
dian who juggle everythin
from axes and fire to a

bowling ball and an egg.

Eckstiné became a

national figur in 1939 with

“his first gol disc, “Jelly,
Jelly. recorded with the

legendar Earl Hines whose

band included jaz greats

We tend to assume that death

is beyond a child&# comprehen-
sion. In a sense it is; for even

adults do not understand the

complete meaning of death.

This does not mean that the

parent should not share with

the youngster the fragments
of adult experience and know-

T

ledge and that the child

should not be ‘allowed to ab-

sorb as much of the concept as

h is capa of.

The other argument for not

speaking of the death of a

loved one to a child is to pro

wm,

|

tect him. The adult may feel

such intense anguis at the

loss that he chooses to spar
the child similar suffering.
This is somewhat unfair. The

child has every right to be in-

cluded in that situation which

Somethin I
WU

BILL WAGNER

Dizzie Gillespie, Charlie
.

Parker and Miles Davis.
—

Durin the late forties and

earl fifties he broke attend-

ance records at majo con-

cert halls throughout the

nation, and won virtually
every poll as the premie
singe of the da with nine
consecutive number one

hits. .

Tickets are $10 each in

advance, or $6 for groups of
five or more. Checks should

be made payabl to United
Cerebral Pals Association
of Nassau and sent to Billy

Eckstine Concert. UCP
NASSAU, 380 Washingto
Ave., Roosevelt, N.Y

11575.

Everyone attending will

receive a handsome souvenir

OIRECTOR———

seriously affects him. Silence

only deprives him of the op-

portunity to share his grief.
Besides, left alone to under-

stand the absence of a loved

one, he will often end up

feeling bewildered, confused,

even guilty.

VERNON C. WAGNER

FUNERAL HOM INC,

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel: 935-7100

125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

Bill Eckstine To Giv Concert
To Benefit UC Nassau

program book. The concert

procee will benefit the

1,00 disabled children and
adults served at the Treat-

ment and Rehabiliation
Center in Roosevelt, one of
the larges and most com-

prehensi facilities of its
kind in the nation.

For additional informa-

tion, call the center at 378-
2000 Ext. 230.

Fal Gol Classic
Nassau County

golfer age 1 and over

are reminded to mark
their calendar for regis-
tration for the fifth

annual Nassau County
Fall Golf Classic on

Saturday, August 27

beginnin at A.M.

Recreation and

Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams

noted that the one time

Aro Our Town
Pat Reilly-938-2543Lynda Noeth Scotti

796-1206
Harriet A. Maher

433-5994

On Au 5, the Porfidio’s
of Rover Lane, HICKS-

VILLE, celebrated Cookie&

birthda Cookie said she
was 2 agai this year. Hus-

band, Mickey, son, Michael,
and daughters Michelle and
Dawn, had to hel her blow
outall the candles. Everyon

had a wonderful time. Con-

gratulation Cookie.

* * *

The Richichis of Arcadia

Lane, HICKSVILLE, will
have two birthday cakes on

Aug. 17 Jack will be cele-

brating his 29th agai and

daughter Jane, will b 23

Pat, Beth and Paul are really
goi all out to mak this a

very speci day.

West and Paulette
Paulsen and son, Jason, of

Arcadia Lane, HICKS-

VILLE, are very prou to

announce the arrival of their

newest family member, Der-

rek Gerard. Derrek Gerard
mad his arrival on Aug. 10

weighi in at 6 Ibs. ozs.

Derrek Gerard arrived in

time to hel dad, West, cele-

brate his birthda on Aug
17. Congratulations
everyone,

Get well wishes to Mary
Jane Geoderer of Arcadia

Lane, who ha to go into the

hospit for minor surgery.
Best wishes from everyone
and get well soon.

Sport
Physical

The Hicksville

Athletic Department
will ,be conducting
sports physical for

student athletes who

will participat in fall

sports. This examina-

tion b the school dis-

trict physicia will take

plac on the following
dates:

JUNIOR HIGH

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#
DO THE REST!

“ Year - $5.00

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSCRIPTI BLAN

2 Years - $9.00

(.]MID-ISLAND HERALD

C PLAINVIEW HERALD

ADDRESS
———_—_

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

$3 Years - $12.75
$5 Years - $19.50

PARTICIPANTS on

Tuesday, August 23 at

8:30 A.M. at the Junior

Hig Health Office.

SENIOR.HIGH

PARTICIPANTS on

Thursday, August 25 at

8:30 A.M. at the Senior

High Health Office.

LEGAL NOTIC -

registration, to be

handled b a numbers

system, will be held at

the Technical Services

Building just off the

Hempstea Turnpike
entrance to Eisenhower

Park. Registrant must

possess a valid Nassau

County Leisure Pass.

Although one golfe
may use his Leisure

Pass when signin up
three other players on

the day of the tourna-

ment, each golfe must

show his own Leisure

Pass.
Th golf tournament

will be held on two

days: Tuesday and

Thursday, Septemb
20 and 22, limited to a

field of 460 player

each da at Eisenhow-
er’s three golf courses.

Rain dates are Wed-

nesday Septembe 21
for the Septembe 20

players and Friday,
Septemb 2 for the

Septemb 22 players
Th entry fee of $2 per
person must be pai at

the time of registratio
b check or money
order only, payable to

the Nassau County Fall
Golf Classic.

To accommodate the

tournament, the Eisen-
hower Park courses

will .b closed to the

publi until approxi-
matel P.M. on both

days
For further informa-

tion, call 542-4577.

Aviation Clu

A Hicksvi

FIRST FLIGH
MAY 19, 1938

ett\!
\
&

Perhap laced with some

fact and some fable, the his-

tory of the Aviation Club at

Hicksville still has an

authentic plac in Long
Island flight history

A young ‘Charles Lind-

ber was a member and

reportedl flew from there in
the week preceedi depar

”

ture for Paris.
O take-off from Roose-

velt field, he rose easterl
and soared over the Club
house before the turn south
to the Atlantic Ocean.

Association with the Club

LEGAL NOTICE

&quo

_

Hin PMA

ae
VIA AIR MAIL

1o6 West Jobn Street,

Mlokeville, Lona Lalend,

New York.

a

Mr. Howard J. Finnegan,

1s substantiated b the earl
writings of his wife, Ann

Morrow Lindberg. She

relates of her husband teach-

in he to fly at the Clu at

Hicksville.
Located south on Jerusa-

lem Ave., some three blocks
from the Latin Realt set-

tlement, which is now Dante

and Alexander Avenues, the

airport was a mecca for per-
sonalities of the roaring
twenties.

Winding through Long

(Continued on Pag 7)

LEGAL NOTICE

By- Grace of God,
Free and Independent

TO: “JOHN DOE” and the
COMMISSIONERS OF

SOCIAL SERVICES
OF THE CITY OF NEW

YORK, the persons
interested in the com-

mitmentof ANN MARIE
AULIANO, a dependen

child unde the age of 1

years, to the custod of
ST. CHRISTOPHER&#39;
HOME and the COM-

MISSIONER OF SO-
CIAL SERVICES OF
THE CITY OF NEW
YORK, under Section

384 of the Social Servi-
ces Law,

SEND GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, St. Chris-

topher’ Home, an autho-

rized foster care agency, has

applie lately to th Surro-

gate’ Court of the County
of Nassau for an Order

committing the custod and

guardianshi of the person
of ANN MARIE AULI-
ANO to said St. Chris-

topher’s Hom and the

Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New

York, pursuant to Section
384 B of the Social Services
Law,

THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to

show cause before the. Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassau

Count Courthouse 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola. New York, on the

5th da of October, 1983 at

9:30 o&#39;c in the forenoon
of said da or as soon there-
after as counsel can be

heard, why such an Order
committing the custod and

guardianship of the person
of said dependen child to

St. Christopher& Home and
the Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of Newe
York, pursuant to Section
384 of the Social Service
Law, with the power of St.

Christopher& Hom or the
Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New

York to plac said child for

adoption and consent to her

adoption, dispensin wit
the further notice to or con-

sent of the parents base

upon the abandonment of
the infant, should not be

made.

PLEASE TAKE FUR-
THER NOTICE that you
have a right to be repres-
ented by an attorney, and ff

you cannot afford an attor-

ney, the Court will appoint
an attorney for yo free of

charg .

IN WITNESS WHERE-
OF, we have caused th seal
of the Surrogate’ Court,
Nassau County, at the Nas-

sau Count Courthouse, 26

Old Country Road,

Mineola, New York, in the
said County, the 12th da of

August, 1983.
SEAL

s/ John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk
Surrogate Court,

Nassau County
O&#39;BRI CARRIERI &

LYNCH, ESQ
Attorney for Petitioner
St. Christopher’ Home
99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 11753
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10 Kilomete Ru

Over 1,00 runners

are expecte to com-

pete in the Sixty
Annual Nassau Subur-

bia 1 Kilometer Run

to be held at Eisen-

hower Park Sunday
October 1 at 9:30
A.M.

‘Nassau Recreation
and Parks Commis-
sioner Abram C Willi-

ams said ‘applications
are now available for

the event which is co-

sponsore b Suburbia
Federal Saving and

Loan Association.

The may be obtained

at any of the bank&#

branches or b sendin
a stamped, self-

addressed envelop to

Sports Unit, Eisen-

hower Park, East

Meadow, New York,
11554. The entry fee is

—

$6
The age groups for

the race are as follows:
1 and under, 15-1
20-29 30-39 40-44, 45-

49 50-54 55-59 60-64

and 65 and over. There

are separate categori
for men and women.

There will be awards

for the top five men and

women finishers over-

all as well as the top
three i each age cate-

gory. T-shirts will be

give to all competitors
Fo further informa-

tion, call the Nassau

County Department of
Recreation and Parks

at 542-4439.

Empir State Winner
Lorna Mund of Hicksville

returned from the Empir
State Games with three

medals.
She received a bronze

medal in the 200 meter back-

stroke and a silver medal for -

placin second in the 100

meter backstroke. The Med-

le Relay, on which she also

swam back, brough her a

third medal a silver.

Aviation Clu (Continued from Page 6)

Island, the Vanderbilt
Motor Parkway, course of

the famous auto cup races,
provide a north border.

H provide quic access

to the gol coast of the

North Shore and th famous

pol fields of the Bostwick

famil and the Hitchcoc
field of the Meadowbrook
Club, which were situated a

half mile west of the historic

Milleridge Inn at Jericho-

Brookville.
As late as 1948 it exper-

ienced a flow of glitterin
traffic when the great 21-

goa rate Cecil Smith from

Texas joined with the Bost-

wick in the great interna-

LEGAL NOTICE

B the Grace of God,
Free and: Independent

TO: GLORIA WALKER

a/k/a CAROLINE
STRICKLAND a/k/a
CAROLYN MORGAN

a/k/a JACKIE WALK-

ER a/k/a FRANCES
NOLL a/k/a NOEL

FRANCIS a/k/a DOR-
OTHY COACHMAN

a/k/a GLORIA GOLD-
SMITH, ARTHUR
WILLIAMS a/k/a
ARTHUR SIMMONS

and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL

SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK.

the perso interested in

the commitment of

NINA WALKER, NI-

COLE .WALKER and

VICTORIA DIANE
STRICKLAND. depend

ent children under the

age of 14 years, to the

custody of LITTLE
FLOWER CHIL-

DREN&#3 SERVICES
‘and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL
SERVICES OF THE
CITY OF NEW YORK,
under Section 384 B of

the Social Services Law,

SEND GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, Little

Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

tional match with Argen-
tina. The Brookville Club

ended the five year unde-

feated streak of the South

Americans, 7-6.
A crowd of 12,000 circled

the Meadowbrook stands

on Jericho Tpke., where -

now stands the north Jeri-

cho Qua to see the match.
There is much to attest to

the Club&# presence on the

Hicksville and Long Island

scene.

A beautiful mural is
= painte on the wall inside

the Hicksville Junior High
Th was done with detailed

interes bya WP work pro-
ject in the thirties.

LEGAL NOTICE

agency, has applie lately to

the Surrogate’ Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianshi of
the persons of NINA

WALKER, NICOLE

WALKER and VICTORIA
DIANE STRICKLAN to

said Little Flower Children’s

Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of
the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law,
THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to

show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court New York, of

the County of Nassa at the

Nassau Count Courthouse,
262 Old Countr Road,
Mineola, New York, on the

5th da of October, 198 at

9:30 o&#39;c in the forenoon
of said da o as soon there
after as counse can be

heard, why such an Order

committing the custody and

guardians of the persons
ot said dependen children

to Little Flower Children&#

Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services ‘of
the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law, with

the power of Little Flower
Children’s Services or the

Commissioner of Social

Hicks
The following message is from the Girls Major Director,

Leslie Mezeul. The Girls 1 Year Old Williamsport Team

did themselves and Hicksville Baseball proud, when in only
their second year of competition the took the Long Island

Little Leagu Championshi The girl showed their fans
that the were indeed all-stars and goo sportswomen when

the lost to Cheste in the state semi-final, on Augus 2nd at

Seamans Neck Park.
I feel that the success of this team was du in larg part to

their coaches Phil O&#39;M and John Rya I& like to thank
them publicly for their time, effort, and a job well done. It

really is goo to see the girls play as a team-and have every
member contributing whether it’s on the field or from the
sidelines. “My congratulatio for 2 terrific all-star season

and I’m very prou to ‘be a part of your success.” Leslie

Mezeul, Diréctor.
At next month&# open meeting scheduled for Thursday,

Septem 15th, in Levittown Hall at 8:00 PM, elections will

b held for the 1984 executive board members. All are

welcome to attend. Following are the nominees for: Pres.

-Bob Rothschild, Exec. Vice-Pres, - Nei! Mezeul, 2nd Vice-

Pres. - Linda Strongin, Treasurer - Jim Pagett, Secretar -

Dian Rom, Sr. Trustee - Donna Rehman, Jr. Trustee -

Tom O&#39; & Steve Strongin, Umpire-in- - Gary
Schack, Playe Representativ -- Barbara Rizzo opposes
Carol Wolf; Directors of Boy Majors - Al Melendez, Boy
Farms - Harry Reardon, Directors of Girls Srs.- Donna °

O&#39;H Ponytails - Tom .Zagajeski Girls Majors - Leslie

Mezeul, Girls Minors - Tom Granai, Girls Ins.-Greg Simo-
nelli, Publicity - Betty Zagajeski and Field Schedul -

Tom Zagajeski
Positions still to be filled are: Directors for Boy Instruc-

tionals, Pony, Colt, and Connie Mack League Directors:

for Equipment Field & Grounds, and the Concessions

stand, Anyon interested in filling these position are asked

B Ann Macaly

to contact one of the following members of the Nominatin
Committee: Donna Rehman - 822-6830 or Diana Rom -

681-6122. 27
:

.

DATES TO REMEMBER
:

Septemb 27th, Tuesday - Awards Nigh will be held

from 6:30 - 12:00 pm at Levittown Hall. All concerned will

receive confirmation b mail.
October 28th, Friday - Halloween Dance will be HBA’s

second dance of the year due to popula demands. It will also

be at Levittown Hall. Watch for letters in the comin
months for details and information about thes events.

MBIANIVIG/ Giv — £ eBe

_

Hopi to see you all at the HBA Annual Picnic tomor-

ro satur August 20th, at Eisenhower Park Field 6 °

an ,
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A 192 promotion pic-
torial view of the commun-

ity has a plan lifting from
the airpor on the south
horizon.

With the advance of post-
war Levittown homes, the

fields were dismantled in the

earl 1950& Parts of the

hug clubhouse were pur-
chased at a tax sale and

transporte to the center of

Hicksville.

_

One of two parts which

were converted into residen-

tial homes on Field Avenue

still stands. Another is on

Plainview Rd.

_

Significan impac of the

airport on Hicksville com-

merce was the establishment

LEGAL NOTICE

Services of the City of New

York to plac said child for

adoption and consent to

their adoption, dispensin
with the further notice to or

consent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of

the infant, should not be

made.
PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that you
have a righ to be repres-
ented b an attorney, and if

you cannot afford a attor-

ney, the Court will appoint
an attorney for yo free of

charge

IN WITNESS WHERE-
OF, we have caused the seal
of the Surrogate’ Court,

Nassa County, at the Nassa
County Courthouse, 262 Old

Country Road, Mineola, New

York, inthe said County the

12th da of August 1983.

SEAL

s/ John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk

Surrogate’ Court,
Nassau Count

“O&#39;BR CARRIERI &

LYNCH, ESQS.
Attorney for Petitioner

Little Flower Children’s
Services
99 Jericho Turnpik
Jericho, New York 11753

M4690-1T Mid

of air mail service from the

airport, Ma 19 1938.
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PETITI FILED: Oyster Ba Town Superviso
’ Josep Colby, center, and two of his Republica running

mates, Councilman John V enditto, right, and Gar F.

Musiello, candidate for Receiver of Taxes, look over the

16.369 signature of Republica voters filed on behalf of

their candidacies with the County
State Electionrequire by the

Board of Elections as

Law. The cherry-

petition were gather by local Republica Committee

members and workers. Named also on the Republic ticket

were Councilman Thomas L. Clark of Hicksville, and Salva-

tore R’&#39; of Bethpage and Tow Clerk Ann R. Ocker

of Plainview. Election law require only 2,00 signatures to

qualif fora town- office. Election Day is November 8.

Troop 172 Honors Scoutmaste

Stanle Woodcheke
The evening of August 5

marked a very special night
for the friends and scouts of

Troop 172 Hicksvill
A surprise picni was

planne to honor Stan

Waodcheke, who has been

scoutmaster of this troop for

=

-the past seventeen years.
Prior scouts, present scouts,

their families and friends of

the troop gathere for this

delightfu evening dedicated

to this fine man and his

family.
_~A special presentatio
and gift was part of the even-

in and was made during a

campfir run b the scouts

of the troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodcheke

and their family were deepl
touched b the “evening
under the stars” which was

don in the true scout spirit
of brotherhood and love.

New Law Firm

William L. Maher, who

lives in Brookville, has

established the law firm of

William L. Maher & Asso-

ciates. Mr. Maher formerly

was a law partne of the late

Leonard W. Hall. The new

firm will maintain offices at

60 “Old Country Road.

Garden City, New York (tel-

ephone 516 747-7000).

Mr. Maher served as

Chairman of the Corpora-
tion Law Committee of th
Nassau County Bar Associ-

ation and isa member of the

New York State Senate

Advisory Committee on

Transportatio H is coun-

sel to the Long Island Asso-

ciation. Inc. and a member

of the Council of Overseers

of C.W. Post College.

4 Yevoli Announces Tighte Restriction
O Dru Distribution

Assemblyma Lewis J.

Yevoli (D-Old Bethpage
has expresse satisfaction

over a new law. signed b the

Governor, that bans distri-

bution of free drug sample

to privat homes unless the

produ is given directly to

an adult.
Yevoli explained that the

Conferenc
Bethel United Pentecostal

Church, 106 Old Country

Rd., Plainview, will hold its

multi-media seminar about

propheti events in our day,

on Wed., Sept throug
Sat., Sept 10 at 7:45 p.m.

and Sun., Sept 1 at 12°

noon.

Evangeli L.L. Stevens,

nationally known Bible

Prophecy Teacher will

spea at this Prophec and

Conference and will discuss

what the Bible says about:

Russia; invasion of the

Middle East; Afghanistan
Iran; Restoration of Israel;

Nuclear War; Armaged-
don/The Final Way; Mark

of the Beast; and Daniel and

Revelation Explaine

fece rise in post rates has

caused many compani to

turn door-to- distribu-

tion as an allernative means

of providin consumers with

free samples. With the

increase in this type of dis-

tribution. there is the

attendant danger that the

drug products will he taken

LEGAL NOTCE

SUPPLEMENTA
CITATION

B the Grace of God,
Free and Independen

TO: DELORES NELSON

a/k/a DELORES BAK-

ER, WILLIAM BAKER,
and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL

SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,

the persons interested in

the commitment of

KEITH SUMANI BAK-

ER. a depende child

unde the age of 14 years,

to the custod of LIT-

TLE FLOWER CHIL-*

DREN&# SERVICES
and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL

Legionn L
BY ARTIE RUTZ

Tomorrow, Saturday.

August 20th, will be our

time to hold a barbeque for

th girls of our cottage at the

Suffolk State Development
Center.....We are scheduled

to leave the Post at P.M.

and welcome all the help we

can get to stage this bar-

beque. so if you feel you

would like to lend a hand to

make this Children & Youth

proje run

a

bit easier be at

the Post before P.M...... We

were going to have a

‘Christmas in July’ for the

girl but Santa Claus melted

in this very hot summer we

have been having so we had

to settle for a barbequ
instead...... Our EARLY

BIR list continues to flour-

ish and grow each day and

here’s the latest additions:

ALBERT KEMERSON,
RALPH OLIVER, FRANK

GOVERNALE, FRED

TURNER, EMILBOERCKE
_JOE PAPSIDERO, JOHN

WALL, RICHARD EVERS,

ROBERT BURLEY, JACK

VENTRALLI, PETER
WAGNER, JR.. SAM

PACE, JAEMS GARRA-

MONE, RALPH CER-

BONE, WILLIAM ATTI-

REV. J. RAYMOND
ATTMAN

A former Plainview resi-

dent, the Rev. J. Raymon
Auman, 81, of Melbourne,

Fla., died on May 7, 1983.

a

Biter cea

DAB YoN

He was a Deacon at the

First’ Baptis .

Church of

Merrick, 1952-1956, Pastor

of the First Bapti Church

of Troy, N.Y.. 1956-1960
Pastor of Faith Bapti
Church, in Plainview,

Funeral Homes Inc. :

“The smallest of details ..is not forgotten”

LEVITTO
27 s ‘embee

HICKSVI WILLISTO PAR
412 Willis Ave.47 Jerusalem Ave:

NE HYD PAR 931-0
125 Hillside Ave.

FLORA PAR

mr

29 Atlantic Ave],

1960-1965.
H is survived b his wife,

Leona D. Attman.

Funeral services and

interment were held in

Florida.

VICTOR R. IBELE
Victor R. Ibele of Hicks-

ville, a former resident of

Queen Village, died on

Aug. 16 He was the hus-

band of the late Lillian:

uncle of Gladys Ilsen and

Walter Rice; friend of the

Kubernach family.
He repose at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,

Old Country Rd., Hicks-

ville, where religious servi-

ces were held. Interment
took plac in Pinelawn

Memorial Park.

VISSIMO, ALVIN ROWL

ND, SR.. ORLANDO
LATERZASTEVEWLADY
JOSEPH KARPINSKI.

WILLIAM MOLIN, JOHN

MENSCHING, JOHN

KERRIAN, JOHN JAKOBI,
WE TIETJEN. HAROLD

BRAMSWIG, ALBERT

CINOTTI, FRANCIS

JOHNSON...... For. the

information of W.S.-R.B.--

J.M.--have you a 198

Due card in your wallet??

If not, pleas send your
check at once......A book

will be place in the memory

of ROCCO PUCCI in the

James N. MacLean Nassau

County American Legio
Memorial Library at Hof-

stra University......- The

DARK HOUSE was cap-

tured by LOU CEST at

last Monday&# meeting

exsahtl
Let me remind one

and all that due to Labor

Day our next meeting will be

a business meeting, Tues-

day, Septemb 6th, at 8:30

P.M......We have scheduled

a roast beef dinner on Sep
tember I7th (Saturda Nite)
in honor of our Junior Past

“Commander RAY GAM-

BL and at-this time have no

further information but

pleas kee this date open

and mak it the # priorit
on your entertainmen list.-

asia
Com out, honor RAY

with your presence, and

havea ball dance upa storm.-

seein

Price i sure to be very

reasonable so put the date

on your calendar right now

and by next week should

have all the rest of the

information available for

you.....W have a program
this year which many Posts

throughout Long Island

have been sponsori for

some years now but somc-

how we were not quit all

that aware of it....It is col-

lectin use stamps of all

countries and these are give
to veterans as~part of a.

Rehabilitation progra-

M......- All you hav to do is

b minors.

“Drug product hung on

doorknobs or left on front

porche can. all too easily.
end up in the hands of a

child,” stated Yevoli, who

sponsor the: bill in the

Assembly “If, for instance.

acompany distributes a col

LEGAL NOTICE

SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,

under Section 384 B of

the Social Services Law,

\

SEND GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, Little

Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

agency, has appli lately to

the Surrogate& Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianshi of

the person of KEITH

SUMANI BAKE to said

Little Flower Children’s
Services and the Commis-

sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384

B

of the

Social Services Law,

save whatever stamps you

come across particularl if

you work in a firm that

receives larg amounts of

mail of all types......Ju tear

them {rom the envelop not

to close to the perforation
put them in a bag or enve-

lope and bring them to the

Post and give them to the

Stamp Chairman FRANK

GOVERNALE who will see

the go to the proper plac
and that the Post get the

proper credit from the

county when the time for

making the reports comes

_...
And we are once agai

askin for good used clo-

thing, both men&# and

women&# for donation to

the veterans at King Park

State Hospital.....Clothi
should be brought to the

Post at any time and if the

door is locked, pleas ring
the bell and the caretaker

will answer your ring....
Here’s further information

regardin RAY GAM-

BLE’S DINNER.....TICK-
- ETS are $15 per coupl and

that includes the dinner plu
beer and dancing to the

music of JIM DOWNS.-

....For tickets call or see

COMMANDER LOU

BRAUN or Vice Com-

mander HARRY CHRIS-
TO...... On August 29th

(Monday Night there will

be a football game between

PENN STATE & NEBRA-

SKA at the MEADOW-

LANDS STADIUM and

the LEGION will presen
the Colors of the metropoli-
tan Legion Posts....... Re-

presentin our Post will bea

Color Guard .of Com-

mander Lou Braun, Artie

Rutz, Tom Nikitas, Jack

Reichlen, Dick Hoch-

brueckner and John Rizos.-

.... The will be part of the

Nassau Continge that will

leave the Williston Post at

5:30 P.M. by bus and the

uniform will be white shirts,

blue tie and pants and

Legig cap.

remedy. it would not be dil-

ficult for children to accum-

ulate a lethal dose of the

drug produc from the sam-

ple on their block.” He

added, “If this precauti
saves even one child, it will

have been well worth the

effort to get it enacted into

law.”

LEGAL NOTICE

THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREB CITED to

show cause before.the Sur-

rogate Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,

Mineola, New York, on the

28th day of Septembe
1983, at 9:30 o&#39;c in the

forenoon of said day or as

soon there-after as counsel

can be heard, why such an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardians of

the perso of said depende
child to Little Flower Child-

ren&# Services and the

Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New

York, pursuan to Section

384 B of the Social Services

Law, with the power of Lit-

tle Flower Children’s/Servi-
ces or the Commissign of

Social Services.of

thé

City of

Ne York to place said child

for adoption and consent to

his adoption, dispensin
with the further notice to or

consent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of

the infant. should not be

made.

PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that you
have a right to be repres-
ented by an attorney, and if

you cannot afford an attor-

ney, the Court will appoin
an attorney for you free of

charge
IN WITNESS WHERE-

OF, we have caused the seal

of the Surrogate’ Court,

Nassau County, at the Nas-

sau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,

Mineola, New York, in the

said County, the 9th day of

August, 1983
SEAL

s/ John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO. Clerk

Surrogate’ Court,

Nassau County
O&#39;BRI CARRIER! &

LYNCH, ESQS
Attorneys for Petitioner

Little Flower Children’s

Services
99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 1175

M4688-1T-8/19 Mid

AT — EM BEE’S
GREAT VALUE STORES

BELMONT DRUGS

1032A Old Country Rd.

Plainview, NY
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On Saturday, July 30th,
the Nassau Farmers Market

in Bethpage, held its

Summer Recip Contest

featuring two categorie
Cold Main Dish and Des-

sert. Winners were (from left

to right) for main dishes: Ist

place Catherine Reimels,
Hicksville, 9 Layer Salad;
2nd place, Louise Latona,

Farmingdale, Barbeque
Chicken; and 3rd place
Karen Bennett, Levittown,

Potatoe Salad Roulade

With Ham Salad Sprea
and for desserts: Ist place
Kelly Welsh, Farmingdale,
Strawberry Jello Mold; 2nd

place, Cathy Ansari, Whea-

tley Heights, Strawberry
Jello Mold; 3rd place,
Tamra Sableski, North

Massapequa, Strawberry
Rhubarb Pie.

Also picture are Nassau

Farmers Market Manager
Joe Newman (left), alon
with Chuck Hamburg

(right), Coordinator of the

Culinary Arts Program at

the New York Institute of

Technology, who partici
pate as one of the judge
for the contest.

The Nassau Farmers

Market is located on Hicks-

ville Road in Bethpag

Happ Birthda
Congratulatio are in

order for Lindsey Jean

Krecko of Elwood Ave.

Hicksville, on her first

birthday. Her bigday

—

was

Aug. 10

Lindsey Jean is the

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Andredjs Krecko.
The prou granc parents

are Mr. and Mrs. Krecko of

Garden City and Mr. and

Mrs. Kottlar of _Briddl

Lane, Hicksville. The were

on han to hel celebrate

Lindsey& bi day.

Bo Blair, Division Ave.,

Hicksville, celebrated his

35th birthday on July 29th.

W join with his wife, Millie,

and son, Scott, in wishin
him a hap birthday.

The Defense Electronics

Suppl Center has awarded

a $478,125 contract to the

AMPEREX ELECTRONIC
CORPORATION of 230

Duffy Avenue in Hicksville,

for the productio of clec-

‘ tron tubes,
The Defense Electronics

Suppl Center is a field

activity of the Defense

Logistic Agency headquar-
tered at Cameron Station,

Alexandria, Virginia.
DESC buys and manages
electronic component parts
for the Armed Forces as well

as civil agenci of the Fed-

eral Government.

Electronics companie
interested in doing business

with DESC can obtain

information by writing:
Defense Electronics Suppl
Center, ATTN: Directorate
of Contracting and Produc-

tion, Dayton, OH 45444.

Small businesses togethe
with minority and women-

owned firms can seek speci
information by writing the

DESC Small Business

Office.

NSU Hospic Program Seeks Voluntee
North: Shore University

Hospital Hospic Program
i seekin volunteers to

work with advanced cancer

patient and their families in

their homes. Those wishing
to hel will be trained and

encouraged to offer as much

emotional and practical help

as possibl Hours are flexi-

ble, but volunteers available

during weekday hours are

especiall needed.

LEGAL NOTICE

B the Grace of Go
Free and Independent

TO: JANICE WILMA

LANGE a/k/a JANET
LANGE, J.J. LANGE,
GARTH MICHAEL

LOWRY and the COM-

MISSIONER OF SO-

CIAL SERVICES OF

THE CITY OF NEW

YORK, the persons
interested in the com-

mitment of JUSTIN
MICHAEL LANGE, a

d d child under

LEGAL NOTICE

B the Grace of God.

Free and Independent
TO: SANDRA SUE HOL-

LIS, “JOHN DOE” and

the COMMISSIONER
OF SOCIAL SERVI-

CES OF THE CITY OF

NEW YORK. the per-

sons interested in the

commitment of KIN

DELL ANDRE HOL-

LIS, a depende child

under the age of 1 years,

to the custody of LIT-

TLE FLOWER CHIL-

DREN&#3 SERVICES
and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL

SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,

under Section 384 B of

the Social Services Law,

SEND GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, Little

Flower Children’s Services.

an authorize foster care

agency, has applie lately to

the Surrogate’ Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardians of

the person of KINDELL
ANDRE HOLLIS to said

Little Flower Children’s

Services and the Commis-

sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-

suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law.

THEREFORE. YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to

show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County

af Nassau, at th Nassau

County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road.

Mineola, New York, on the

14th da of Septemb
1983 at 9:30 o&#39; in the

forenoon of said day or as

soon there-after as counsel”

can be heard, why such an

LEGAL NOTICE

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardiansh of

the perso of said dependen
child to Little Flower Child-

°

ren&# Services and the

Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New

York, pursuan to Section

384 B of the. Social Services

Law, with the powe of Lit-

tle Flower Children’s Servi-

ces or the Commissioner of

Social Service of the City of

Ne York to plac said child

for adoptio and consent to

his adoption, dispensin
with the further notice to or

consent of the parents based
.

upon the abandonment of |

the infant, should not be

made.
PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that you

have a righ to be repres-

ented b an attorney, and if

you cannot afford an attor-

ney, the Court will appoin
an attorney for you free of

charge.
IN WITNESS WHERE-

OF, we hav caused the seal

of the Surrogate’ Court,

Nassau County, at the Nas-

sau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,

Mineola, New York, in the

said County, the 4th day of

August, 1983
SEA

s/ John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO. Clerk
Surrogate’ Court,

Nassau County

O&#39;BRI CARRIERI &

LYNCH, ESQS
Attorneys for Petitioner

Little Flower Children’s

Service
99 Jericho Turnpike 2

Jericho, New York 1175

(516 334-070
M4686-1T-8 Mid

.

the age al 1 ye to the
custody of LITTLE
FLOWER CHILDREN’
SERVICES and the

COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES

OF THE CITY OF NEW

YORK, under Section

384 B of the Social Servi
- ces Law,
© SEND GREETINGS:

The bond which can be

established between the

volunteers and the families

is considered /essential in

helpin them ‘cope durin
illness and bereavement.

Those interested in bein

part of North Shore& Hos-

pic Helping Hand Program
should call the hospital
Home Care Department at

(516 562-4585.

LEGAL NOTICE

WHEREAS, Little

Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

agency, has appli lately to

the Surrogate Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardiansh of

the person of JUSTIN

MICHAEL LANGE to said

Little Flower Children’s
Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-

suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law,
THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to

_show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,

Mineola, New York, on the

28th day of Septembe
1983 at 9:30 o&#39; in the

forenoon of said day or as

At The Plain
Library

“GREASE”

Th Library is prou to

presen the Plainview Play-
ers in their producti of

“Grease.” The show under

the direction of Bruce

Grossman will be held at

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Hig School on August 19

20 and 21. Friday and Sat-

urday performanc are at

pm and Sunda at pm.
Tickets are $2 each and

may be purchase at the

library (for reserved seating)
or at. the door for all

performanc

HYPERTENSION
SCREENING

O Tuesday August 23

from 1 am to 2 pm the

library in cooperatio with

the Plainview Health Center

will be offering the publican
opportunit to check their

LEGAL NOTIC

soon there-after as counsel

can be heard, why such an

Order commiting the cus-

tody and guardiansh of

the perso of said depende
child to Little Flower Child-

ren’s Services and the

Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of Ne
York, pursuant to Section

384 B of the Social Services

Law, with the power of Lit-

tle Flower Children’s Servi-

ces or the Commissioner of

Social Service of the City of

New York to plac said child

for adoption and consent to

his adoption, dispensing
with the further notic to or

consent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of

the infant, should not be

made.
PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that you

have a right to be repres-
ented b an attorney, and if

blood pressure. The service

i free.
“DINER”

On Thursday, August 25

at pm the Library will be

showin “DINER” (110
min.).

“DINER is about young

men in their early 20& a

- coupl of years out of hig
school, in colleg or drop-
pin out, working at boring

jobs, one married too soon,

another about to be, having
no clear goal and only

vaguel aware that some-

thing importan is miss-

ing... NEW YORK TIMES

1982

Th film i fre and seat-

in is\on a first come, first
seated basis.

The library is located at

999 Old Country Road in

Plainyiew, opposit Morton

Villag Shoppin Center

(938-007

LEGAL NOTICE

you cannot afford an attor-

ney, the Court will appoin
an attorney for you free of

charg
IN WITNESS WHERE-

OF, we hav caused th seal

of the Surrogate’ Court,
County, at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262

Old; Country Road,

Mineol New York, in the

said County, the 9th day of

August 1983.

SEAL
s John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk
Surrogate’ Court,

Nassau County
O&#39;BR CARRIERI &a

LYNCH, ESQS
Attorneys for Petitioner
Little Flower Children’s

Services
99 Jericho Turnpike .

Jericho New York 11753

(51 334-0700

M46 - 1T - 8/1 Mid
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to accept the bid deemed to Supervis Act Again Fue Ta Spill
/

LEGAL NOTICE STRATOR MODEL

° NOTICE
TO

BIDDERS_

FO RIDDERS
T 4 FOUR WHEEL

_

bein th best interest

Sea bids will b PICK-STRE er a Hemp &q

@ received at th Vi e

7 T y Grate :

i i

E received, U the lag oe eon
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LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO THE

CODEOF

ORDINANCES

__OYSTER

BAY

.___

(MOTORVEHICLES
I TRAFFIC)

BE IT ORDAINED, by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyste Bay County of Nas-

sau, State of New York, that

the Code of Ordinances of

the Town of Oyster Bay,
New York, adopte October

5 1971 as amended, be and

the same is amended, as

follows:
That the following locations

be ADDED to SECTION.
7-25 of the said Code estab-

lishing there under the fol-

lowing intersections as

STOP intersections and

stop sig shall be erected at

appropriat place facin
traffic on the sto street. All

traffic on a stop street

approaching a through
street from either direction,
unless otherwise designate
shall come to a full stop
before enterin the throug
street.

BETHPAGE-
STREET-REVERE AVE-

NUE-STOP. STREET-
NORCROSS. AVE., north

& south.

HICKSVILLE-
STREET-CANTIAGUE
LANE-STOP STREET-
bound. THROUGH

STREE - CANTIAGUE
LANE - STOP STREET -

SUNNYSIDE LANE.
westbound.

That the following locations

be ADDED to SECTIO
17-15 of the said Code

establishing NO STOP-
PING ZONES which shall

be appropriatel designate
b poste sign BETH-
PAGE POWELL AVE-
NU south side - starting
at the east curb line of

Broadway east for a dis-

tance of 25 feet. HICKS-
VILLE - CANTIAGUE
LAN - east side - startin at

the south curb line of Sun-

nysid Lane, south for a dis-

tance of 30 feet. SUNNY
SIDE LAN - south side -

startin at th east curb line

_o Cantiagu Lane. east for a

distance of 30 feet.

WASHINGTON PARK-

WA - east side - starting at

th south curb line of Mul-

berry Street, south for a dis-

tance of 12 fee. PLAIN-
VIE _- OL COUNTRY

ROAD north side - startin
at the west curb line of Cen-

tral Park Road, west for a

distance of 200 feet; north

side - starting at a point 290

feet west of the west curb

line of Central Park Road
west to the east curb line of

Kalda Lane.

That the following locations

be DEL on S
Y 17- of the sarpo NO STOPPIN

ZONES BETHPAG -

POWELL AVENUE -south

side - startin at the east

HELP WANTED

Painter. All phase Civil

Servi Five years expe-
rience. Fring benefits.

Apply 9 a.m. to p.m.
Hicksville Schools

Warehouse Office,
Administrati Building
Division Ave. and Sixth

St... Hicksville, N.Y.
8/19)

curb line of Broadway east
for a distance of 40 feet
PLAINVIEW-OLDCOUN-
TRY ROA - north side -

startin at the west curb line
of Central Park Road, west

for a distance of 16 feet.
That th following location
be ADDED to SECTION
17-154 of the said Code

establishing NO_STOP-

PING BUS SO ZON
whic shall be appropriately
designate by poste signs
PLAINVIEW - OLDCOUN-

TRY ROAD - north side -

startin at a poin 200 feet

west of the west curb line of

Central Park Road, west for

a distance of 90 feet.

That the following location
be DELETE from SEC-
TION 17-154 of the said

Code: NO STOPPING BUS

STO ZONES PLAIN-.
VIEW - OLD COUNTRY.
ROAD - north side -

starting at a point 160 feet

west of the west curb line of
Central Park Road, west to

the east curb line of Kalda
Lane.

That the following location
be ADDE to SECTIO
17-1 of the said Code: NO
PARKIN ZONE HICKS-
VELLE+ WASHINGTON
PARKWAY - east side -.

starting at a point 125 feet
south of the south curb line
of Mulberr Street, south

for a distance of 12 feet.

Tha the following location
be DELETED from SEC-
TION 17-16 of the said
Code: HICKSVILLE -
BURNS AVENU - west

side - NO PARKING 8AM

to 4 PM SCHOOLDA -

Starti at the north curb °

line of West John Street,
north to the south curb line

of Byro Place.

That the following location

be ADDED to SECTION
17-167 of the said. Code

establishing LIMITER
PARKING ZONES, which

|

shall be appropriately
designate b poste signs

east side - [WO HOUR
PARKING - starting at a

poin 30 feet north of the

north curb line of Pennsyl
vania Avenue, north to a

poin 30 feet south of the
south curb line of Ohio
Avenue.

Tha the following location
be DELETED from SEC-
TIO 17-167 of the said

Code; MASSAPEQU -

BROADWA - east sid -

TWO HOU PARKING -

starting at the north curb

line of Pennsylvania
Avenue, north to the south

curb line .of Michigan
Avenue.

That the following locations
be DELETED from SEC-
TION 17-1 of the sai
Code: JERICHO - MAIDEN-
LANE -TWO HOUR
PARKING || AM to8 PM

EXCEPT SUNDAYS -.

east side - startin from’
Hazelwood Drive to Merit

Lane . west side - startin
from Hazelwood Drive to

Merit Lane. HAZEL-
WOOP DR - north

side - startin from Merry
Lane to Birchwood Park

Drive; south side - startin
from Merry Lane to Birch-

ING - HICKSVILLE -

BURNS AVENU - north-

erl from West John Street

to Sixteenth Street.
That the following locations
be ADDE to

‘17-21 of the said Code

establishin thereunder th
°
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curb line of Broadwa east BY ORDER OF THE NULICE OF SALE &qu property located on the

for a distance o 85 fee TOWN BOARD SUPREME COURT: north side of Steven St..

pe anon ae OF THE TOWNOF NASSAU COU in + 286.79 li. casterl trom the

DELE ro SEC OYSTER BAY FIRST NAT‘L CIT corner formed b the inter-

TIO 17-1 of the said Ann. R. Ocker, Town Clerk& BANK. now k,a CITI- section of the cea side

ARKING OR Josep Colby, Supervis BANK. N.A., Pitt. vs. of Steven St. with the cast-

‘DIN ZONES:
_

Dated: Oyste Bay N.Y. FRANK DiDOMENICO, erl side of Gordo Ave..

oe we = POW August 1983 etal, Defts. In #2997/82. (Gorden Ave.). bein a plo
ANENVE-so side - State O New York, Pursuant to judgment of

|

-100 ft. x 65{t. Sold subject to

startingattheeastcurbli County Of Nassau

-

.

ss: foreclosure and sale dated. termsand conditions o fily
‘

Sme a i ar Town Of Oyste Ba July 7, 1983, will sell at judgment and terms of sale. -

‘ance O leet; nort side - blic auction on the northpu au HARRY H. KUTNER.

between Concord Avenue 1 ANN R. OCKER, Town
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‘ s Town, DO
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Hicksvill Nativ

To Retir After 4

-

Years O Servic
In announcing the

impending retirement of

Myra Hicks, the Nassau

County employe with the

greatest longevity County
Executive Fran Purcell

stated: a

“Myra Hick served the

county before it was.a

county as we know it today,”
Purcell said: “Her 49 years
of continuous service are

unmatched in the system
today. She& b honored b
her co-workers in the

Departme of Social Servi-

ces on Aug. 30an will truly
be missed.” .

”

Miss Hicks, who was born

and raised in Hicksville, is~

now 73 yea old and lives in

Locust Valley. She is a

member of the Hicks Fam-

ily one of Lon Island& old-

est. She graduate Adelph
Colleg in June 1932 and

became an investigator with

the state-funded Temporar
Emergenc Relief Adminis-

tration in those dark day of

the Depressio in 1934.
Whe the Nassau County

Charter was adopte and

becam effective on Jan. 1

1938 Miss Hicks became an

employee of the new

Department of Public Wel-

fare. An investigator, her

annual salar was $1,430
She leaves the Nassau

Departme of Social Servi-

ces, as it i now called, on

Aug. 31 as assistant director
of the Public Assistance
Division.

“It is understood in our

department, said Social

Services Commissioner

Josep D’Elia, “that when

Miss Hicks says somethin
is so, the decision is correct

and indisputable. She has

exhibited superio adminis-
trative abilities and ha total

knowledge of the comple
procedure and regulation
which are the bible of social

welfare.

6 Mr. Ronald Wagner, Regiona Vice President of National

Bank of North America, presented a check in the amount of

$260.00 from the Regio Four employee of the bank to the

Hicksville Kiwanis Foundation at the August 10 meetin of

the Hicksville Kiwanis Club.

When Mr. Wagner was the manager of the Hicksville

Branch Office of Nat&# Bank of No. Amer., he was active

with the Hicksville Kiwanis Club as a Vice President, and

was Treasurer of both the Hicksville Chamber of Commerce

and the Hicksville Unit of the Salvation Army.
Eve after his promotion to Regional Vice President, with

an office in Melville, Mr. Wagne is still concerned with the

activities of his former associates in Hicksville. Therefore,

when the Regio Four employee of Nat&# Bank of No.

Ve Amer. wanted to make a contribution to a worthy charity,

+ Wagner suggeste that the donate their gif to the

icksville Kiwanis Foundation to be used towards the

annual Thanksgiving baske for the needy
The photo shows Mr2Wagner on the left, presentin the

check to Kiwanis President Elect William Heberer.

UNDELIVER
S.S. HELLENIC VALOR B/LN.Y.

20% CASH ADVANCED 80% ON NOTE PAYMENT-DEFAULTED

SHORT NOTICE PUBLIC AUCTION

_

VALUAB PERSIA RUG
AND OTHE FINE HAND KNOTTED EASTERN RUGS

PACKED IN BALES TO BE OPENE AT SIT OF AUCTION
“EACH CARPE TO B TAGGED AN LIQUIDATED SINGLY
INDIVIDUAL BID FOR CASH OR CHECK

-INSPECTION
- DETAIL O SITE AT:

jolid Ina
215 Sunnysi Bivd. Exit 46 L.1. Plainview

FRI AUG 19 AT 8 PM VIEWIN AT 7 PM
TERMS: CASH OR CHECK

ALL PAYMENTS TO AUTHORIZED RECIPIENT AR AT THE
FIDELITY UNION TRUST CO.

2

EACH RUG COMES WITH A CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY AND APPRAISAL

SPONSOR: DRYUS/LIQUIDATORS (20 227:
ORIENTAL RUGS WILL B GIVEN AWA

CARG S.S. HOEG LINES B/L #0135

Plains,

a Ea ns
p

esecrarenot

Residents Spea Out O

Local Problem Areas
State environmental offi-

cials agree last week to

maintain contact with a

loc citizens organizatio
concerning cleanup of two

local hazardous waste sites

and to consider local resi-

dents’ views on future clean

up plan
Fifty Bethpage and

Hicksville area residents

attended a “Toxic Cleanup

Accountabilit Session
focusin on Hooker Cremi-

cal Company sites which

featured New York State

Department of Environ-

mental Conservation (DEC)
attorney Michael Tone of

the Environmental Enforce-

ment Division in White

Long Island

“She has impose hig
standards of performanc
on hersel as well as on those

workers whom she super-
vises and directs. She is an

ultimate profession the

kind of person who went

back to school 20 years after

her graduatio to get her

master’s degree
Her colleague in the

social services departmen
willhonor Myra Hicks at a

retirement receptio on

Tuesday, Aug. 30, at 5:30

PM in the Swan Club,
Glenwood Landing.

“Miss Hicks has had two,

one-year extensions of ser-

vice beyon the mandatory
retirement age, Mr. Purcell

concluded, “We wish she

could stay on, because she is

more than a historical fig-
ure in county government.
Sh is an active, healthy and

knowledgeable admin-

istrator.”

Complet Cours

Marine Pfc. Peter J. Fen-

nell, son of Nancy M. Fen-

nell of Eileen Avenue,

PLAINVIEW, has com-

plete the infantry combat

training course at the

Marine Corps Base, Cam
Lejeune N.C.

During the six-week

course, he received class-

room instruction and partic-
ipate in field exercises

involving infantry tactics,

the construction and

camouflag of fighting posi
tions, and the use of mines,

demolitions and intra-

company communications

equipme His specializ
training centere on the

operation employmen and

maintenance of 60mm and

8lmm mortars.

633

Regional DEC Director

Harold Berge and Envir-

onmental Protection
Bureau Assistant Attorney
General Robert Osar on

August I] at St. Ignati
Church School in Hicks-

ville.
William Steinmetz of

Bethpage moderated the

event, which included citi-

zen panielist Carol Mango.
Irmgard Tuechler and

Diane Otten of Hicksville.

Mark Phillips of Long
Beac and Sharon Lus-

combe of Uniondale.
The officials agree to

provid information tp local

residents concerning the

program of hazardous

chemical waste cleanup at

two Hooker dum sites, the

former Hooker facility on

New South Road in Hicks-

ville and the Town of Oyster
Ba municipal landfill in

Old Bethpag
Members of the New

York Community Action

Network (New York CAN)
‘the organization which

sponsor the event, are,

expectin to meet with the

state environmental
enforcement officials within

the next 60 day to gain

information on the scope

and progress of cleanup
efforts.

The community group
states that it intends to

develop a “citizens’ cleanup

plan to gai swift and com-

prehensi assessment and

cleanup of the sites. The

group also asserted its desire

for federal Superfund
money to b used at the two

sites.
New York CA will also

be gainin feedback from

the DEC and the Attorney
General’s office on the

propose Community Right
to Kno state law and the

“rescue” of the state “Super-
- fund” cleanup program.

Attendees were urge b
East Meadow-Uniondale
New York CA representa-
tives to refrain from pur-

chasing Purex consumer

products antil complete
cleanup of the Pure site at

Mitchel Field is achieved.

New York CAN i a

statewide, non-profit mem-

bershi organizatio The

group enviromental clean

up program in the Nassau

County area i bein con-

ducted in cooperatio with

the National Toxics Cam-

paig of the Clean Water

Action Projec and the Citi-

zen Action, a national fed-

eration of statewide citizen

groups.
All Bethpag and Hicks-

ville area residents are

invited to contact New York

CAN if you wish more

information or enviromen-
tal cleanup in our commun-

ity. The group’ Nassau

phon numbe is 741-1400.

LEGAL NOTIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVE that the resolution

publishe herewith has been

adopte b the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

on August 9 1983, and the

validity of the obligations
authorized b such resolu-
tion may be hereafter con-

tested only if such obliga-
tion were authorized for an

objec or purpose for which

said Town is not authorized
to expen money, o if the

provisions of law which
should have been complie
with as of the date of publi-
cation of this notice were not

substantiall complie with,
and a action, suit or pro-
ceeding contesting such

validity is commenced
within twenty day after the

date of publication of this

notice, or such obligation
were authorized in violation

of the provision of the

Constitution.
Dated: Oyster Bay,
New York,

August 9, 1983
ANN R OCKER

_

Town Clerk

RESOLUTION NO. 678-

1983.

BOND RESOLUTION
DATED AUGUST 9, 1983.

A RESOLUTION AUTH-

ORIZING THE ISSU-
ANCE OF $500,000
SERIAL BONDS OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW

YORK. TO PAY THE

COST OF THE ACQUISI-
TION OF VARIOUS

PARCELS OF LAND IN

SAID TOWN TO BE

USED IN CONNECTION
WITH THE IMPROVE-

LEGAL NOTICE

MENT AND WIDENING
OF VARIOUS TOWN
ROADS.

BE IT RESOLVED, by
the Town Board of the

Town of Oyste Bay Nassau

County, New York, as

follows:

Section |. For the class of

object or purposes of pay-

in the cost of the acquisi
tion of various parce of

land located throughout the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, such

land to be used in connec-

tion with the improvement
and widening: of various

Town roads, there are her-

eb authorized to b issued

$500,000 serial. bonds of said

Town, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the Local Finance

Law.

Sectio 2 The maximum
estimated cost of the afore-

said acquisitio of land is

$500,000, and the pla for

the financing thereof con-

sists of the issuance of the

$500,000 serial bonds of said

Town authorized to be

issued pursuant to Section
hereof.

Sectio 3. It i hereb
determined that the perio
of probabl usefulness of

such class of object or pur-

pose is thirty years, pursu-
ant to subdivisian 21(a) of

paragrap of Section 11.00

of the Local Finance Law. It

is hereby further determined

that the maximum maturity
of the serial bonds herein

authorized’ will not exceed

five years.
Section.4, The faith and

credit of said Town of Oys
ter Bay Nassau Count
New York, are hereby irre-

COMP
|
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LEGAL NOTICE

vocably pledge for the

payment of the princip of

and interest on such bonds

as the same respectivel
become due and payable
An annual appropriatio
shall be made in each year
sufficient to pay the princi
pa of and interest on such

bonds becomin due and

pavab in such vear.

Sect 5. Subjec to the

provision of the Local

Finance Law, the power to

authorize the issuance of

and to sell bon anticipation
notes in anticipation of the

issuance and sale of the

serial bends herein autho-

rized, including renewals of

such notes, is hereby dele-

gate to the Superviso the

chief fiscal officer. Such

notes shall be of such terms,

formand contents, and shall

be sold in such manner, as

may be prescribe b said

Superviso consistent with

the provision of the Local

Finance Law.

Sectio 6, The validity of

such bonds and bon antici-

patio notes may be con-

tested onl if:

1) Such obligations are

authorized for an objec
or purpose for which said

Town is not authorized

to expen money. or

2 The provision of law

which should be comp-
lied with at the date of

publication of this reso-

lution are not substan-

tially complie with,
and an action, suit or pro-
ceedin contesting such

validity is commenced
within twenty day after the

date of such publication or

3 Such obligations are

authorized in violation of
the provision of the

Constitution.

Sectio This’ resolu-

tion, which takes effect

immediately shall be pub
lished in full in Massapeq
Observer, Mid Island
Herald, Oyste Ba Enter-

pris Pilot & Locust Valley
Leader, togethe with a

notice of the Town Clerk in

substantiall the form pro-
vided in Section 81.00 of the

,Loca Finance Law.
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